
BIG LOBBY OPPOSES !
FIGHT ON DRUG EVIL
Manufacturers Trying to

Defeat Bill Pending
at Albany.

INCREASES ACTIVITY
OF MRS. VANDERBILT

Mothers Appeal to Her in Inhalt
Of Children Who Have

Formed Habit.
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police Seize Opium Supply.
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White to Get Laetare Medal.
\of. »am« ind March SI 'luef .Tus-

ti ¦¦ Edward Douglas White, of thi nlted
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BATTLESHIP OKLAHOMA ON THE WAYS BEFORE LAUNCHING VND MISS CRUCE,
HER SPONSOR.

WILL STAND UNDER MISTLETOE
TO NAME HUGE DREADNOUGHT

Champagne and State Flower To Be Used by Daughter
of Oklahoma's Governor.Papa, She Says, Can't

Come. Fearing to Leave State to Deputy.
Tin- ttleship « »kiaiioo; t « 11 a
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A. P. ANSWERS HEARST
Says His San Francisco Paper

Violated By-laws.
Th>* «.a Bted Tress Bled answer In

the Buprem« Court yeaterday to th« ac¬
tion brought William K H«aret for
an Injunction to reetrain t nneoctatlon
from taking any Btej t«« discipline him
«jr diacontinu« it*- servie« to "The Sun
Frende» Ehuunlnei **. ¦» h« owns.
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TEACHER IN DANCE TOILS
Parents Charge She Tangoes
While Pupils Go Neglected.
Newton, V. ¦' Mar :h it. Ml

Welsh, a Frankford school teachei
tends -o many dancei |« physt«

ill unable t<» gl\*e proper attention to
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CONNIE MACK'S DAUGHTER ILL.
Jacksonville. Fla., March îl Connie
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Expects Victory After Polit,¡cal Conference Over
Measures.

KINGS COUNTY MEN
NOW IN OPPOSITION

Livingston Fails to Bring Rep.blican leaders to the
Mayor's Side.
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Jlaifiald,
Luncheon and Tea Room

On the Fifth Floor

STERN BROTHERS
Forty-second and Forty-third Streets, West of Fifth Avenue

Motor and Carriage Entrance on Forty-third Slrtci

limítate,.A
Luncheon and Tea Room

On the Fifth Floor

With Easter just three weeks away, every woman is anxious to conclude decisions in matters of Apparel for the all-important occasion. The
Stern Brothers' collections are as exhaustive as they are authoritative, and this great new building, with its exceptional shopping comforts, invites
all who desire to study and compare the New Modes under the most restful and satisfying conditions. The Displays of Millinery and Costumes,
Suits, Wraps and Blouses command the enthusiastic interest of all women who love refinement and exclusiveness in Apparel.

The spirit of Spring is the dominant note in fabrics, colorings and styles in these

Women's Suits, Dresses, Coats and Wraps
Styles that are distinctive, expressed in rich fabrics, colors and effects.
Most satisfying variety.meeting every price desire (Third Moor)

Women's Suits, of Wool Crepe, Serges. Checks. »Taffeta and Moire Silk.
expressing the smartest features of the new modes. at $29.75 and 45.00

Women's Dresses, oí Serge and Moire Taffeta Silk combination,
in an especially effective model.al 29.75

Women's Street Coats, of the latest fabrics in the favored new colors:
also black and white and colored checks; knee length,
lined with changeable taffeta.at 25.00

Women's Separate Skirts, of Serges, navy, black and white Moire and 7'affeta. also
new checks, in a wide selection of the newest styles, at $6.75 and 12.75

To-morrow, we will place on sale, a specially prepared collection of

Women's Superior Muslin Undergarments
On the Second Floor

Introducing novel and original style ideas, produced expressly for us by several
leading manufacturers, and representing exceptional values in

Gowns, Combinations and Petticoats, em¬

bodying over fifty styles developed in nain-
k and trimmed with the newest laces,

embroideries and ribbons,
Specially price! at $1.25, 1.75, 2.10

Envelope Chemises. Drawers and Corset
Covers, m bracing over forty styles elabt

rately trimmed with laces and embroideries
Specially priced at 98c, 1.35, 1.85

Crepe de Chine Gowns and Combinations,
ovei twenty-five styles in pink r,r white,
plain or trimme«! with ll rosebuds
Specially priced al $4.50, 5.75, 6.95

Underbodices of Crepe de Chine, All-over
Laces and Nets, ovei vent) '.'.'<-. W pW

and w hite w ith ribb« >n effi
Speciall} priced at $1.00, 1.45, 1-95

An »Exceptional Offering, To-morrow, of

New Spring Dress Goods
will be an attractive feature in the depart

ment on the Second Floor, comprising
Crepe Gabardine and Failles, two of

thé most favored of Spring materials, for
Ttsffli "//Suits and Dresses.50 and 54
inches wide, in the new Spring shades
and black, at $1.68

Regularly priced at $2.30 Yard
Imported Wool Poplins and Tailor

Serges, in the leading colors, including
several shades of blue, also cream, ivory
and black, - - .at 90c

Regularly priced at $1.23 Yard
And from the Wash Goods Department,

adjoining, these two lots:
Special Imported Dress Linens,

!., im in* .*. *«;i. extra fini grade, in a large
,i- ortmenl ol popular shades also
»la» k and white, < original Value 85< oq
Yard, °yc

Stylish French Ratines,
double width, in pian» and fan« ; ¿%q

«.i Originali Value $1.25 yard, al t>OC

Anticipating the needs of Country Homes, these special offerings of

Household and Decorative Linens
On the Second Floor

Gathered from a stock that includes every utility and nicety of table dress and
bedroom adornment.

The initier mentioned rabies are typical:
Satin Damask Table Cloths,
2by2yards, Fach$1.90, 2.40, 2.85
Z by 2-¿ vards, " 2.40, 2.95, 3.75
2by3yards, " 2.95,3.50,4.40
2V4 by 2V4 yards, " 2.95,3.75,4.25
2\:, by _¦¦ _¦ yards, " 3.25, 4.50, 5.25
Round scalloped, " 2.95,3.75,4.95

Satin Damask Napkins,
Breakfast size, Doz. $1.90, 2.75, 3.50
Dinner size, 2.95,3.75,4.75
Luncheon size, scalloped, 4.90, 5.75, 6.75

Real Madeira Napkins,
hand embroidered, Doz. $4.50,5.25,5.95

Real Madeira Luncheon Sets,
Hand embroidered, Set $3.95,4.75,6.95

French Handmade Centrepieces,
Cluny lace-trimmed, ,.t $1.95,2.90,3.75

French Handmade Scarfs,
Cluny lace-trimmed, .it $3.25,4.25,5.50

French Handmade Tea Cloths,
( luny lace-trimmed, at $3.50, 4.25, 5.25

Linen Pillow Cases,
hemstitched,
embroidered,

Linen Sheets, hem
Huck Towels,

Pair 95c, 1.25, 1.50
1.50,1.90,2.40

hemstitched,
Bed Spreads,

Crochet,
limit v.

Satin Finished,
English Printe

Pr. 3.50,4.75,5.75

Doz. $2.90,3.95,5.00

..« I. 95c, 1.35, 1.45
95c, 1.20, 1.50
2.50, 2.90, 3.25
1.25, L50, 3.25

A Sale of the
New Laces

1 hat play so prominent a part in the
creation oí those soft, diaphanous ef¬
fects, which are the charm ot the new

Paris Dresses and Gowns, will be avail¬
able to-morrow

At the following price advantages:
Imitation Poinl de Biñche lùlgingand
lions, suitable for trimming Su «,

at 12c, 25c, 68c, I.II
Values 20c to $1 f»5 «

Shadow and Chantill Ml ers, I8and 45
wnic.mqiT.it demand for the ma ing ol even¬

ing gowns, at 58c, 1.25,1-95,2.75
\ alues ,,;«' >: 25 .

Latest fad in White Net Top ! aces,
with pastel colorings, Vard 45c, 75c, \M

New Shadow Net -Tops and Mené« n [¿ce¡J¿
white and cream, at 40c, 50c, 85c,m

I Values 60c to $1.85
Silk and Cotton Net-.in white.cream.flwh **J
a|| the leading colorings, 48c, 75c, 95c, i.*>

\ ...hies <.;.' to SI 70 Yard


